
Oiiljlc bcapatcb.es.
NEW Ycran, Sunday, August 26. Spocial

cable despatches confirm, tho fact, as pre¬
viously anuomicod in tl^e Associated Press
despatches, of the signing of the 'treaty of
peace at Prague, on Thursday.
Moscow despatches ol the 24th, men¬

tion tho arrival there of tho American
naval officers, who wore treated with dis¬
tinguished consideration. ?

A .Dresden despatch of tho 24th, saysthe King ordered the Safton Ministry to
co-operate with the Prussian authorities.
The Frankfort Assembfy have voted a loan
of 12,000,000 florins.

_ The bank rate has boen.reduce ! to four"^por cont.
MAYENCE, August 24. -Tho siege wasraised yesterday.' The Prussian troopsleave Sunday.
MADRID, August 24. -Export dnties sus¬

pended six months from every port in
Cuba.

\ovs Items. '

MONTREAL, August 26.-Three transports
laden with ammnuition and siege guns
are soon expected here from England.
.MOBILE, August 26. -The BdaiiJ *»f

Health report mur' cases cholers the past
week originating here-All fatal- -aTr of
them negroes- Csuse, neglect :wnl impru¬dence.

CINCINNATI, August 27. -There wore only«leven deaths from cholera yesterday.

Market Reports.
NEW YORK, August 27-Noon.- Gold 47*.

Exchange 100|. Cotton steady, a£ 3á¿@36.

Speccli.-IIIak.ing a Bore.
The Boston Evening Commercial]

very sensibly says:
A GOOD SYMPTOM.-Thin nation

has within tho past five or ¡six yearsmade marked progress in good taste.
It has voted speech-making a bore.
The gift of gab ie in low repute, lt
has "been found to be more often the
accompaniment of shallow brains
than otherwise. Genuine eloquenceof course will always be admired, and
will always be a power. But the»dis¬
position to listen to more ready talk¬
ers, who have nothing in fact to nay,but who iusist on rising to articulate
the air on any and every public occa¬
sion, is dying out. It has been
found that the greatest doers are
seldom ready talkers, and vice versa.
the greatest talkers are seldom goodfor anything in actiou. There are
some occasions and some kind of as¬
semblages, such as political conven¬
tions for instance, which, in the na¬
ture of things, would seem to be
necessarily talking bodies. But it
has been found even that a politicalconvention can despatch business
much more rapidly and make a
deeper impression upon the countrybj' refraining from long speeches alto¬
gether and quietly and promptlydoing its appropriate work. The
Philadelphia Convention inaugurates
a new era iu the history of such con¬
ventions. It contained orators and
pnblic speakers of unquestioned
power, but they wero wisely reticent.
Not a Sir Jabesh Windbag was pre¬
sent, or, if such an one was present,he did not dare to wag his tongue. In
these days of diffused knowledge but
few men can give any information to
an intelligent crowd. But, unhap¬pily, those who are least likely to do
it are most forward to speak. Pic¬
nics and social occasions aro made
dreary and dismal by the necessity of
listening to or uttering in the form
of a speech a certaiu quantity of
common-place platitudes. The more

Seople reflect upon the Philadelphiaonvention, tho I fer they will
liko it.

KLEPTOMANIA.-The Sew York
Tribune, of Tuesday, publishes the
following with evident glee:
Yesterday afternoon, a fashionablydressed woman entered the store of

, A . T. Stewart, at the corner of Broad-
X way and Tenth streets, and while
JÉ*' there attracted the attention of one of
* the clerks, named Philip Condell, who

thought her movements rather suspi¬cious. He soon detected her in the
act of stealing and secreting a hoopskirt, valued at $3.40, and at once gave
h«r into the custody of officer Burke,
of the Broadway squad. After her
arrest, the accused admitted she had
stolen a piece of silk, valued at §20,
from the establishment on Friday last.
She was arraigned before Justice
Ledwith, at the Jefferson Market Po¬
lice Court, mid there gave the nanni
of Mary S. Kerr. She was committed
for trial by the magistrate, in default
of $300 bail. It is stated by the policethat the husband of theprisoneris Mr.J. M. Kerr, a commission merchant
from New Orleans, who is temporarily
stopping at No. 19 Bond street, while
engaged in purchasing goods for the
Southern market. Tho woman ad¬
mits she luis an uncontrollable itchingfor other people's property, and can¬
not restrain her desire for takingwhat at the moment strikes her fancy.
The report of the harmonious pro¬ceedings of our grand National Union

Convention was circulated over the
whole of Europe on Saturday last,and read on every exchange from
London to Naples. Tho New York
Times regards it very significant of
the promising results of the Conven¬
tion that our five-twenties went up on
the next day to seven-and-one-fourth.

The first train through from Geor¬
gia to Montgomery, Ala., arrived in
the latter city on the Kith-tho wide
gauge of the Montgomery and West
Point Railroad being com j doted.Through trains can now be run from
Montgomery without change of cars.

«
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Southern Teacher« for the SoTxih".
There is. no fact" relating- to the

present condition of ibo South, and
having the most important bearing
upou our future,. moro, »triking Or
gratifying than the general interest
manifested on the snbjec' >f popular
education. .At no "time heretofore
have there been so many announce¬
ments of schools, academies and col¬
leges through the press of the South
as at tho present moment. There
¡may not be, iù fact, a greater num¬
ber of these Institutions, but the ad¬
vertisements of them are more nume¬
rous. Thc almost universal interrup¬
tion ""suffered by these interests the
last few yeaïs has awakened a general
and eager anxiety for their restora¬
tion, which is positive and imperious.
The same spirit is shared by the
freedmen, at all our contres of popu¬
lation to a certain degree, and. will
gradually diffuse itself. among the
negroes to the remotest districts. If
the desire for knowledge is not iunatc
with him, it will b¿ impressed upon
them by artificial forces.
To iuit>rov*», and mould and render

"beneficial this spirit, to direct its re¬
sults and to niako them effectual for
good to the individual and our city,
requires Southern teachers for the
.South. This is one of tho primary
and essential reforms in our future'
educational/ system. The South has
never undertook to Drake its own
teachers, as a general thing, but 1ms
sent t¿> the North for them, where
they are made, like shoos, boots,
hats, Sec*, by tlic wholesale. They
are made for the pa/trpose there, and
aro well made. They cannot be de¬
cried or under-rated, while so manyof them have performed so admirablyfor us. lt is nonsense to speak con¬
temptuously of "Northern sehool-
masters and New England school¬
marms," while wo are bound to con¬
fess their excellence as instructors.
Few schools of the South have made
reputation without some of them
being employed. They often come
to us with false or insufficient notions
of our people and institutions; but
despite these objections, and because
of their proficiency as teachers, wc
have employed them, anti arc conti¬
nuing to do so. Wo pay them our
money, and when they behave them-'
selves, they» give us value received.
The only reason why v\e have hereto¬
fore done so, is found in the fact that
wc have not furnished our own
teachers from our own people. Those
who have enjoyed the advantages of
liberal mental culture have refused to
enter the school-room as teachers-
preferring other pursuits. Besides,
there is a difference between being a
scholar, an educated person, and
being lit ted for thc voCidion <f ''ach¬
ino/. The North lias made teaching a
speciality in tho business of life. The
South has neglected it. In rare in¬
stances, you find a gentleman, who
has devoted himself to it from youth

' to old age; but these are exceptions
to thc rule.

The. changes recently wrought in
our social and domestic institutions,
we trust, will bring changes in this
matter. The indications are that wayat least, and they ought to b*o encou¬
raged. Gen. Lee left the camj> for
tho teacher's desk, as Jackson had
laid down the ferule to take up thu
sword.- tien. (Justis Lee has just
been chosen to a professorship in the
University of Georgia, which wo

hope he will accept; while hundreds
of Confederate officers and soldiers,
of less general fame, are tending the
fountains of learning at the countryand village school-houses in many
places in the South. A noble, battle-
scarred Mississippi soldier is teaching
a colored scJtool in that State, in the
midst of threat.-; to tear down tho
house and expel him from the conn-
try; while a young lady, raised in all
the affluence of Southern luxury and
wealth, in the same State, with less
opposition, teaches a primary school
of her father's late slaves. The
widow and daughter of one of the
greatest of American soldiers, Albert
Sidney Johnson, are teaching in their
home on the Pacific; while the widow
and daughter of the illustrious Chris¬
tian hero, Gen. Folk, are similarlyengaged in our own State. Mrs. (icu.
Hansom, of North Carolina, an-
nounces the opening of a female in¬
stitute in Wilmington. These are
shining examples, and should inspireimitation throughout the Southern
States. Let the business of teachingbe pursued as a vocation, and let the
teachers prepare themselves for it as
such, and very soon there will be no
occasion to bring teachers from other
States, or to hold up to the publictho importance of having Southern
teachers for tho South.

J Nashville. Union and American.
-».

An English official estimate of reve-
nue and expenditure of thc Empire of
Mexico for tho year 18(>6, shows that
.Maximilian will have a deficit amount
ing to over 819,000,000 at or about
New Year, and that one result of the
French intervention has been to sad¬
dle the Mexican territory, in addi¬
tion, with a debt to France which
foots up .Cl0,000,000, bearing interest
at tho rate of three per cent.

National Hall has been secured fot
the sittings of tho convention ol
Southern radicals, to assemble in
Philadelphia, on the 3d of September.As this convention is gotten up as
capital for the Northern elections,
every preparation will bo made foi
display.

-- -- ?»*,»-.

The receipts of internal revenue
since the 1st of July amount to S51,-282,(143.13.

Domestic Discipline In Che Sooth.
Wo collect from the laid volume of

Whitelaw "Reid-the Agate corres¬
pondent of the" Gazette-entitle*!
"After theWar-A Southern Tour,"
the -following relation, -which, a few
years ago, would Lave afforded the
means for a very tolerable picture in
an Abolition almun ac-, to illustrate
the degrading effect of slavery upon
the African. Mr. Reid is now en¬

gaged in the business of cotton
planting, in Louisiana; but whether1
the incidents occurred on his own
plantation or on another, is not re¬
lated. Tue circumstances arc briefly
aa follows: .Tho wives of a couple of j
negroes "became discontented with
the society bf wlmt they called the
"low down niggers" on tho planta-'tion, and induced their husbands to
refrain from work. After sendingthem all ta jail together, the naen
relented, promising to go back to
their work, and were released. There¬
upon, they began begging to have
their wives"released.

"Wc's make 'roi wuck. If ¿leydon't, we's whip 'cm good. You justry us. riease, Missah Cap'n, pleas«'do. We's whip 'cm mighty hard, an'
make 'cm wuck."

"Finally," says the relator, "on
these conditions-on the condition
tliat these colored gentlemen should
whip their wives mighty hard- the
women were released and turned over
to their husbands." Upon which,the author moralizes:
"Tho men all claim this privilegeto beat their wives, and thc women

freely concede, it. In fact, they sc.'in
to have less affection, for a man unless
ho occasionally establishes his supe¬riority by whipping them. Thc menactually believe that a woman loves
her husband all tho bettor fur un oc¬
casional beating; and certainly the
facts would scorn to warrant their
theory. I huve known cases in which
the whole force vras urouAl at nightby thc noise iu sonic cabin where a
man was beating his wife-she resist¬
ing, screaming, threatening, und
finally seizing a knife and rushingafter him. Next illuming I have seen
such couples as loving and bright as

though their honeymoon was just be¬
ginning."

(lau such things bc, and overcome,
us like a summer cloud, without oar
special wonder? Do all these relics
ot' barbarism remain, after th,- bene¬
ficence of the Government in sendingholy men to re-nnite the negroes in
tho bouds of hymen, according to
God's ordinance, and expound to
them the sacredness of the marital
relation? And wiatt arc we to think
of those gentlemen who promised us
that the sound of the lash cuttingiuto human lle.sh should no more be
heard in the laud, when we lead the
story which tells us that, for the want
of somebody else to whip, tin- ne¬
groes-the freedmen ami the freed-
women-have turned to whippingeach other.
And then the tranquility and cool¬

ness, the matter-of-eonrsc style in
which the thing is related-and byanAbolitionist! Horrid! Whipping is
a negro-wc beg pardon, a colored
institution, It is one of the incidents
of God's holy ordinances, the sacred
marriage relation. The men claim it.
the women concede it and the philan¬thropist stands by, accepts the condi¬
tion, and finds tho practice in har¬
mony with the order «d' nature. Does
tho world move?

[Cincinnati Enquirer.
DESTRUCTION OT HOUSES IN KEX-

TUCKY.-A correspondent writes: »
Your readers have already been in-

formed, by telegraph, of the heavylosses sustained by Mr. James Unfol d,
of Nicholasville, in the total destruc¬
tion, by lire, of bis extensivo liverystables, containing, at the time,
.twenty-eight valuable horses, ail of
which fell a sacrifico to the fury of
the flames; but a few additional pai-ticulars may bo read with interest,
Breaking out at an hour when most
of the citizens were wrapped in pro-found slumber, thc flames had gained
such headway that every assistance
was usel< ss.
Among the horses lost was a valu-

able anim.0! belonging to a fannel- of
.Garrard County, for which be hadj frequently refused 810,000, and hr
offered íróOU to any individual who
would rescue the noble looking steel.
Various rumors were afloat as to thc
origin of the tire, but it is now prettygenerally conceded that it was the
work of an incendiary.
Tho Cincinnati Commercial thinks

that the shameless and criminal en¬
couragement which has been giventhe Fenians in this country, since
their assault upon Canada, seems
likely to result in another foolish und
bloody experiment. Tho New York
Citizen, whose editor is known lo be
in tlie confidence of the Fenian lead¬
ers, has the following in its issue of
Saturday last :
"OMA A 1'V.NiAN HINT. -Those de-

hided sonia in the British interest
who dream in bliss that the Fenian
movement against the Canadas isI'played *>ut,' had belter keep on

dreaming lhat way just so long as

they can. There will be a rudeawak-
cuing for thora before many wee ks;:1 and no Mr. Seward at least, not this
time-will lie allowed to pervert Pre¬
sident Johnson's authority for the
prelection of the scarlet <-oais and
blue noses. Just be patient a few
weeks, fellow-citizous of Irish sym¬pathies."

- - ? ^ »«-
The last steamer brings news of

the tleath of widow Clicepiot, of
champagne notoriety, HS recorded.

-from Washington.
The rumor is revived very stronglythat General Grant will be called tothe head of th© War lie^ytment asActing Secretary, whilethe Páeshlcntwill take time Jfor a pcmauent ap¬pointment. Mr. Stanton^* it is be¬

lieved, will be offered the-mission toSpain.
Removals from office on "national

grounds" are going briskly on. Tho
matter is mneh simplified by the planadopted. All trouble and hesitation
are saved to tho heads oí departmentsby transferring the responsibility«ofselections for removals and appoint¬ments to the delegations representingtheir respective States nt the Phila¬
delphia Convention. Thus tho Post¬
master-General, upon the suggestionof the Maine delegation, has removed
a dozen or more postmasters in that
State.

Tt is calculated that over 100, ut H)
persons will attend the Soldiers' and
Sailors' Convention, at Cleveland,Ohio, on the 17th day of September.Thc oonveution will IKI held in tho
Parki the main stand for speakers to
be erected alongside the Perry monu¬
ment. The convention will l>e organ¬ized on 'Monday, the 17th, but thc
.next, day will bo the groat day of tin
convention, lt is proposed to make
General Dix president of the conven¬
tion.
Mr. Stanton's intimate friends sajthat he has expressly and unequivo¬cally given his approval of the action

of the Philadelphia Convention, ami
that he has wheeled into lino regitlarly in support of its measures ant]
purposes, and that ht; will not with
draw from tho Cabinet. This is fre d"
from Mr. Stanton. I >u the contraryit is conceded by most excellent au
thority that Mr. Stanton will with
draw from tho Cabinet in a few day s

possibly not until the President re
turns from Chicago, and that he wil
receive tho appointment of Ministe
to Spain. 1 adhere to my statenjenof a few days since, namely, that Mr
Stanton will not be much longer o
the Cabinet. Mr. Johnson cannot b
indifferent to the immense inilncntis
pressure for the removal of Stanton
and it is probable that, as a means <

letting tin- Secretary down easy, th
mission to Spain will be tenderoj him. Cor. ÍJi ri/imore Sun.

. «.

More Islands.
We observe some indications ol'

desire to acquire more possessions f<
the United State-. lt is nov, sai
that the Sandwich Islands aro :

necessary to tin commercial and pilitical interests of the Uuited Sta*,,i as is the Island ol' Cuba; and v

suppose we may reverse t-i i reniai
by saying that tho Uland ot Cuba
as essential to us as the Sandwu
Islands.

lt is stated that Eugland is di rec
ing her attention to the Sandwii
islands, with a view ol' taking the
under her protection and directio
This is regarded asa tiling that is n
allowable by the great power of th
continent -thc Unite.! States, si
is urged to take the initiative, ai
get possession before .lohn Bull d<><
Those islauds are regarded very ii
portant to ns, especially in time
war-a contingency that weare inn
in the habit of looking for ami pividing for, too, at this day.With respect to Cuba! by wayillustration of the advantage of ow
ing it. it is stated that if the Fede:
Government only had had control
the »West india islands, blocka
running could have been prevent

i during the war. The trip of !\
Seward, the past winter, to
Thomas is urged as prool thai i

Government regards i; importanthave a friendly pori in that quartilt is Olio of the trouble-, ol' gre
ness that it must !>,. always strong
ct lin;: ¡ts means of defence; and potis prone to consider the best waydo this is to extend its dominio
To a certaiu extent this may be tr
but beyond that, every added nen
a burthen and a weakness. In
history of the world, the means
destroying overshadowing and e
qui'fine-mit ions has hoon to adi
their extent and Weight of onipuntil, overgrown and overdone, tl
break and fall in pieces.It will be well for t ti i ; countrysubdue its greed and acquisitive
position. It has enough. Let it
tie np its millions ot' nnoccu]
acres, and square up its accounts.
fore it begins to covet more. At
events, let it restore aud cement
present Union by a restoration
liberty and equality of the State
its first duty, and as indisponsabl
a proper restoration of its onerpbefore it attempts to widen its ht
and increase the danger of war I
abroad. liiehmonil T>isp<rtc7t.
- ^ -

The whole population ot Liber
estimated at 71.000, of whom M
ar.- ranked as civilized. The u

number of votes polled at the
election was 1.220. 1,220 voters
of 7-4,000 -one voter to sixtysouls. Is there no civil rights bi
interpose between the down troi
masses and tin ir aristocratic oppors?
- - -I A New York ll r.i iVs special

I have it from good authoritySecretary Stanton will not vt
until he ha. given Congress, ;i
next session, his report of theo]I tions of his department during
recent rebellion; that he will re.
a foreign mission, it may bo, t<>}-
or Russia.
A womau was discharged

Blackwell's Island on Monday,had been convicted 153 tunes

SECIOTABT OF WAB-Mr. STANTON.The pres« speculates, tho -telegraphis oracular, upon Mr. Stanton, andhis going out, and his wither. ButMr. Stallion is as mute as marble, abdstationary as tho highlands of Never-sink. we seo that, many applications
.are mudo to the President relative to
s sneepHsorto Mr. Stanton: btit Mr.Sdanton can have no successor as longas he holds his place. Will Mr. Stan¬ton ever give it tip? The questionhus a fearful significance in rt. Tt is
ono a mun doesn'^ikc to ask-it re¬minds him of his own end. and thecontinuation of Tim«», which mustsurvive us all! It provokes an echofrom tin; very grave! Alu, toa shall allleave Mr. Stanton in tho War Depart¬ment. War is his Jato! Sever shall
wat cease withhim ! Secretary or nwt,ho is doomed never more to know
peace. Wc look at thc eternal hills,and know that they survive, allhumanlife anil all human actions; but theyaro at rest-the emblems of peaee.We turn to Mr. Stanton and feel a
sentiment of awe; for in him we be¬
hold the living impersonal ion of end¬
less war and unappeasable agitation,and .are shocked and horrified that
they must survive so long!

I Richmond Dispatch.
ENCOIKAOINO FKOU 1 'RN XSYLVAN IA.

hiview of the gueat importance of
the issues at stakes all eyes are now
turtled towards Pennsylvania in so¬
licitude as to the result, of her comingState elections. We understand that
the information received hero within
the last twenty-four hourn, from the
best sources of political information jin that State, is most hopeful for the i
success of tho National Union partyin the comingelection. Not only docs
the election of Clymer, by a decided
majority, seem au assured fact, but
what is of more national importance,there is good prospect of reversingthe political complexion "of the Con-
gressîonal delegation of that State.
Thc present delegation stands six-

te n radicals to eight conservatives,
There is no doubt, from the admission
even of the radicals themselves, that
this preponderance on their part will
bo much reduced, and well-informed
politicians, not apt to bu over-san¬
guine, aver that the ligures will be'
fully reversed.
A conservative victory in Pennsyl-vania, as everybody knows, will bc

echoed by one in New York, and, as
go these great Slates, so go the Union.

Washington Sitar.

Over 2,000,000 letters came to the
Uuiti d States, and 2,200,000 newspa¬
pers, from (.beat Britain in 1865, and
2,300,000 letters and 3,300,000 news-
I»a j>ers went henee to( »feat Britain iii
the same time. <

SW II» XKWS.

PORI OF CH UtLESTON. AUGUST ±~¡.

AKU1VED S.VrCBUAV.
Sehr. Wide World, llildreth, New York.
Sehr. John A. Griffin, l uster. Philadelphia.

A 111:: Villi YKSTKKDAY.
steamship Flambeau, ( 'Uti.Iv. u k. Sew York.
Steamship John Oihsou, Heed, baltimore.
Steamship Lulu, Childs, Baltimore.

WENT TO SKA SATCKT1AV.
Steamship Saragossa . > "r< >\\ ll. New 1 .ri,.
Steamship Thou. D. Wagner, Boston.

WANTED.
rfVVO THOl'SAND CRAIN SACK'S.L i5,000GOLD and SILVER.
Au« -s F LSH hilt A l.aWI! VNCK.

NOTICE
IS hereby given th.it at the next term ot

the Court of Common Pleas, 1 will re¬
store a confession of judgment for SC,500,given to ni«- by .lu-, ph 15allmann; the re¬
cord of which was destroved bv the lire in
Fehrnarv, 1 SiVi. JOH5J C. SF.F.GERS.
An« -js

FUR SALE,
\ DESIRABLE COTTAGE RESI-

r '1 i>KNi'E, with four rooms and garret,situated in a healthy portion i-f the city
UIKI near t > the business par.. Terms will
bc ma.I. accommodating. Apply to

\i js ; 11ANAHAN .V_WARLEY.
Vocal stud Instrumental Music.

"VT RS. r.. STENHOUSE announces toiVI I r friends that sh' «rill «ive IX-
STUl'i'TION ON THE PIAN* I; also SING-
INti LESIONS, with or vvitliou! the us<: of
instrument, ll..- inmost ¡MUÍS will be
talo II. not only to insure correct perform¬
ance, hui n thorough knowledge of the
i lenients ..¡' music, lb r former success as
a teach, r, sin bo¡»es, will merit her the
public patronage. Applj allier residence
on Richland street, next door to Captain\\ ade's. AugOSl 2H tutb2

book. Joh and Newspaper

! Printing Office.

JOB WORK.
Our JOH oí FICE is fully supplied with

all kinds of Wool) ami FANCi TYPE,
CARDS, PAPER, i 3LORED INK. ETC.,
ET< '., and we are Fully pr. par. .1 to execute
promptly, and al moderate prices, all
orib is for
E'AMPHLETS. CIRCULARS.
HAND-BlLa.S, POSTERS,CARDS, BLANKS, ETC

j JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.

Colamb1« Wholuaic Pricey Carrent.
CORBKCTED WKF.K1.YBY A: L. SOLOMOS.

APPLES-per-.bushel..BAGGING -Gunny, per yara . .joDandee '.
. \>BALE'ROPE- -Manilla, per lb... . :to

X. Ï. or Wea«."n. ur lb. 25BACON-Hams, per lb.25Ç$30Sides '.
. 2-~>Shoulders, " ?. -j 1BUTTER--Northern, per lb. . 50Country, "
. :-SjBRICKS-Per 1,000 . 7 woCOTTON YARN-Per bunch 2 30COTTON-Ordinary, per lb -¿i

« Middling, ". .>«CANDLKS--Spcrm, per lb
Adamantine, *« 31»Tallow, " 25COFFEE-Rio, p«i lb. 35Luguuyru, "
. 4;*Java,' '.
.......

"

50CHEESE-English Dairy, per lb 20Skimmed, '* 20COltN-Per bushel . \ 60FLOCK^-Super., per bbl. . r¿ noExtra Family_ 18 Of)HAY-Northern, perewt 2 00Eastern " 2 50HIDES-Dry, por lb. 15Green, ". 8LARD-Per lb. 25LUMBER-Boards, per 100 ft .v A 50Scantling, ,¿

Shingles, per. 1,600., ...LIME Per bbl.. ...

MOLASSES Cuba, per gallon. ... 7<>New Orleans, " 1 &»Sugar House, tl 1 2">NAILS-*>6r lb. sONIONS-Fei- bushel. LOOOLE- Kerosene, per gallon . 1 00Terebcne, .

.

Sperm, ".PEAS*-Per bushel.. 2 00POTATOES-Irish, per bushel. . 2 00
Sweet, '*

_RICE Carolina, per bushel '.) 00Ea$t Indiu,
SPECIF. Cold. 45

Kilver. 35SALT-Liverpool» persack. 75
Tubb', "

. 5 00SOAP-Per bar. 20SUGAR- Crushed, perlb. 22
Powdered, "

. 22
Brown, " .15@20SPIRITS-Alcohol, per -allon C 00
Cognac Braudv, " 9 00
Domestic '.

"
.. 3 no

Holland Gin, " 8 00
American " " 4. 00
Jamaica Rum, " 0 00
N. E. " "

. 3 50Bourbon Whiskey, 3 00
Monongahela " 5 o.»
Rectiüed . '« :i tm

STARCH-Per lb.15TEA-Gre« n, per lb. 1 ixl
Black, "

. 75
TOBAC6O-Chewing, per lb_Smoking, "

.

VINEGAR Wine, per gallon
Cider,
French,WINE-Champagne, per basket

Port, per (fulton
Sherry,
Madeira, "

.

30 -u. lim
50 ca 75

1 50

IK)M »-ST IC HASKETT.
MEATS -Pork, perlb.

Beef, "
.

Mutton, "
.

POULTRY -Turkeys, per pair.Darks*;
Chickens, "

Geese. "

:;5 mi
4 50
5 ml
5 ntl

20
15@20

I2i
4 00
I tm
75

1 25
*Auction Sales.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
C. F. HARRISON, AUCTIONEER.

WILL be sola, onTUESDAY, 28th inst.,at 10 o'clock, at the st..re of Speck APollock, the assigned stock of GOODS be-longing to tho timi, consisting of Groce-
rica, Wines, Liquors, Store Fixtures andthe Store-bi.ii.se. Terms cash.

W. T. WALTER, Assigne*-.\Y. K. BROWNE, Ag't Credit s.Ans 8 w 1
»Auction Scle, //OS.'/. Ce/./ irilftOut ,-, s. rr, .

By LEVIN & PELX0TT0.
TO-MORROW (Wednesday' 3Í0RN1NG, al10 o'clock, wc will sell, at our store,DRYGOODS.
Among which arc: Ladies" White Hose,(rent's Halt'Hose, Linen Towels, Handker¬chiefs, Longclotha, Fancy Muslins for La -

.lies'Dresses. French Cambrics. White Co-vcrlids for single beds, White MaslinCurtains, White and Colored SpoolThread,Mosambique Cloaks, Ladies' Satchels, CoatButtons, Pearl Buttons, Domestic Carpet-io.**. Ac, Ac.
rKOCEBIES.

bhls. Sngar, Potatoes, Lye Whisk. \, bagsnew Flour, boxes Chees.-. Tobacco, l'mtWine, Madeira Wine, Claret, Lemon Syrup,Crackers, .v.-.
The above will Le positively sold, heine

1 offered without limit. A ;:« t. .Ti chance forbarguilla. Aug 2s 2

S
Country Hams.

EVEN HUNDRED pounds COUNTRY
HAMS, at 24c, for sale bv

Aii^ 28 2 T. J. GIBSON.
A BARGAIN.

AT private sale, bv ll G.HEIDT,comfortable C O TT .-. O E RESI-ÎMLDENCE, on a farm lot of llj acres, mthe delightful and healthy snot formerlySchwartz's place, on de tin bridge road,
IA milos from town. A tin.- Slaughterhouse,, Barn. Stable, Kitchen and goodwellof water. The house contains five roi ul¬
and pantry. The reason for s--llin^' is that
the owner'desires t<> leave Columbia.
AUK 28

New Goods !
2rr KITS NEW MACKEREL.O 5,000 lbs. LACON. C. R.

Lbs. Sugar-cured Hams.
Lbs. Baltimore Stt ips.

10 hexes Goshen Cheese.
11 kegs Goshen Butter choice.
«0 bbls. F'our Family, Extra and SnpciWith a general assortment of CHOIt I

FAMILY GROCERIES. For sale bx
AUK 28 2 C. IL BALDWIN .V Ci

.To the Merchants ot' Columbia.
"VITE will h.. receiving, on the 28th. 2ÍMW and 30th, five thousand >C- ooobushels prime MIXED COLN, ii. bulk.Merchants having bags 011 hann. ...n. b
sending them lo us, have them filled an
delivered al the Smith Cai..lina Railroa
Depot at one dollar »nd fcwetvo cents ($1.1
per bushel of 56 pounds -drayage and a
other expenses included.

ALSO,
5,000 bushels prime Mixed Cern, in thn

bushel bags-delivered at South Carolin
Railroad Depot at $1.22 per bushel.
3 OOO bushels primo White Corn, in thu c

bushel bags-delivered at South Carolin
Railroad Depot at $1.45 per bushel

C N. AVEU1LL A SON,
No. 2 North Atlantic Wharf,

Aug 28 3 Charleston. S. C.


